<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Material Description</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Location Reference</th>
<th>Material Condition</th>
<th>Risk Status</th>
<th>Control Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B00A - Special Purpose - 1900 - Timber (Timber: Fixed 1947 - 1960s)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Cladding</td>
<td>Flat AC Sheeting</td>
<td>10m²</td>
<td>North, adjacent to Room 1</td>
<td>Good Condition (1)</td>
<td>Low (1)</td>
<td>Low Priority (2-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiling Voids</td>
<td>Requires Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underfloor Voids</td>
<td>Requires Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B00A - R0001 - External Movement (66.15 m²)</td>
<td>Wall Linings Internal</td>
<td>Flat AC Sheeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Asbestos Detected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2326/B00A/R0001/Wall Linings Internal/S3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B00A - R0002 - Withdrawal Space - 1hb (23.82 m²)</td>
<td>Ceiling Structures/Linings</td>
<td>Flat AC Sheeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Asbestos Detected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2326/B00A/R0004/Ceiling Structures/Linings/S2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B00A - R0003 - No Access (9.15 m²)</td>
<td>No Asbestos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B00A - R0004 - Staff Kitchen (11.72 m²)</td>
<td>Ceiling Structures/Linings</td>
<td>Flat AC Sheeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Asbestos Detected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2326/B00A/R0004/Ceiling Structures/Linings/S2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Exterior

**Eaves Linings**
- Material: Flat AC Sheeting
- Extent: 16m²
- Location: North, East, West
- Condition: Good Condition (1)
- Risk Status: Low (1), Low Priority (2-3)

**In-fill-panel**
- Material: Flat AC Sheeting
- Extent: 6m²
- Location: North
- Condition: Good Condition (1)
- Risk Status: Low (1), Low Priority (2-3)

- Material Reference: 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
- Risk Status: Assumed Asbestos
- Material Condition: Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**Ceiling Voids**
- Requires Inspection

**Underfloor Voids**
- Requires Inspection

## Interior

**B00B - R0001 - Staff Room (7.58 m²)**
- Material: Flat AC Sheeting
- Extent: 2m²
- Location: North
- Condition: Good Condition (1)
- Risk Status: Low (1), Low Priority (2-3)

- Material Reference: 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
- Risk Status: Assumed Asbestos
- Material Condition: Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00B - R0002 - Home Base (60.29 m²)**
- No Asbestos

**B00B - R0003 - Reading Area (47.5 m²)**
- No Asbestos

**B00B - R0004 - External Movement (4.24 m²)**
- No Asbestos

**B00B - R0005 - Craft Store (8.13 m²)**
- No Asbestos

**B00B - R0006 - Movement (12.35 m²)**
- No Asbestos

**B00B - R0007 - Movement (12.57 m²)**
- No Asbestos

**B00B - R0008 - General Storeroom (13.5 m²)**
- Material: Flat AC Sheeting
- Extent: 4m²
- Location: North
- Condition: Good Condition (1)
- Risk Status: Low (1), Low Priority (2-3)

- Material Reference: 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
- Risk Status: Assumed Asbestos
- Material Condition: Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00B - R0009 - External Movement (24.18 m²)**
- Recently Modified Space
- Requires Inspection

**Register Issue Date:** Thursday, 03 Dec 2015
## 2326 - Koorawatha Public School

### Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample No</th>
<th>Test Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Description</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Material Condition</th>
<th>Risk Status</th>
<th>Control Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Exterior

**B00C - Pupil Facilities/General Learning - 1968 - Brick/Veneer (PSFS: Vanderstein)**

**Eaves Linings**
- Flat AC Sheeting 15m² South
  - 2326/B00C/R0001/Ceiling Structures/Linings/S5
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos), Amosite (brown asbestos)
- In-fill-panel Flat AC Sheeting 8m² South
  - 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**Ceiling Voids**
- Requires Inspection

**Underfloor Voids**
- Requires Inspection

#### Interior

**B00C - R0001 - External Movement (53.91 m²)**

**Ceiling Structures/Linings**
- Flat AC Sheeting 54m² Throughout
  - 2326/B00C/R0001/Ceiling Structures/Linings/S5
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos), Amosite (brown asbestos)

**In-fill-panel**
- Flat AC Sheeting 10m² Upper portion, Lower portion
  - 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00C - R0002 - Toilets - Boys (19.76 m²)**

**Partition Walls (Cubicles)**
- Compressed AC Sheet 6m² Throughout
  - 2326/B00C/R0002/Partition Walls (Cubicles)/S4
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos), Amosite (brown asbestos)

**In-fill-panel**
- Flat AC Sheeting 2m Upper portion, Lower portion
  - 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00C - R0003 - Toilets - Girls (19.71 m²)**

**Partition Walls (Cubicles)**
- Compressed AC Sheet 10m² Throughout
  - 2326/B00C/R0002/Partition Walls (Cubicles)/S4
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos), Amosite (brown asbestos)

**In-fill-panel**
- Flat AC Sheeting 2m Upper portion, Lower portion
  - 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00C - R0004 - Home Base (57.66 m²)**

**In-fill-panel**
- Flat AC Sheeting 4m Upper portion, Lower portion
  - 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00C - R0005 - Principal (14.74 m²)**

**In-fill-panel**
- Flat AC Sheeting 2m Upper portion, Lower portion
  - 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00C - R0006 - General Storeroom (6.14 m²)**

**Floor Coverings Res/Textile**
- Vinyl Tiles 7m² Throughout
  - 2326/B00C/R0006/Floor Coverings Res/Textile/S6
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**In-fill-panel**
- Flat AC Sheeting 1m Upper portion, Lower portion
  - 2326/B00B/R0008/In-fill-panel/S1
  - Chrysotile (white asbestos)

**B00C - R0007 - Personal Effects Storage (6.08 m²)**

- No Asbestos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Material Description</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Location Reference</th>
<th>Material Condition</th>
<th>Risk Status</th>
<th>Control Priority</th>
<th>Test Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B00D - Building Services - 2000 - Metal Shed (Metal Shed/Garden Shed/Garage)**

**Exterior**
- Ceiling Voids: No Asbestos Found
- Underfloor Voids: Requires Inspection

**Interior**

**B00D - R0001 - General Assistant/Bulk Store (41.37 m2)**
- No Asbestos
## Demountables

Demountables details as per the AMS records as of 30 Nov 2015.

### OS 844 - D10137 - Country Toilet - Reltc - Boys/Girls : Placement Date - 7/02/2005

#### Exterior
- **Step Treads**: Compressed AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 1.08 m²
- **Landing**: Compressed AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 1.2 m²
- **Eave Lining**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 2.88 m²

#### Interior
- **R1 - Staff Toilet**
  - **End wall panel**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 18 m²
  - **Ceiling**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 9 m²
- **R2 - Staff Toilet**
  - **End wall panel**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 18 m²
  - **Ceiling**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 9 m²

### OS 505 - D13628 - Admin Staff/Principal/Secure Store : Placement Date - 12/01/2006

#### Exterior
- **Step Treads**: Compressed AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 1.08 m²
- **Landing**: Compressed AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 1.2 m²
- **Eave Lining**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 11.52 m²

#### Interior
- **R1 - Entry**
  - **End wall panel**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 18 m²
  - **Ceiling**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 10 m²
- **R2 - Principal**
  - **Ceiling**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 16 m²
- **R3 - Staff Room**
  - **Ceiling**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 20 m²
- **R4 - Security Store**
  - **Ceiling**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 8 m²
- **R5 - Clerical Office**
  - **End wall panel**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 18 m²
  - **Ceiling**: Flat AC Sheet, Assumed Asbestos, 18 m²

---

Register Issue Date: Thursday, 03 Dec 2015
Listing of Electronic Attachments as of 30/11/2015
There are no asbestos related file attachment(s) for this school.